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.

Morning November 7 ,

suuscniiTio.v RATKS.
- - - - - - SO "*

110.00 | f ! >

orncB !

NO. 1 Pearl Strest , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Ileitcr'a now fall stock of cloth.-

A

.

number of the democratic bottom

wore hedging yesterday.

The county board mcota on noit Mon.

day to canvass the vote.-

H.

.

. R. Stewart , the crayon arils ! , hns

just completed n potrait of the late

Frank Keollno.-

Mr.

.

. James Burns has purchased

residence on Tenth avenue , No. 1,010

and has already taken possession. ]

The Methodist church choir concert I

Masonic hall this evening will provo

treat which all music lovers shoul

share in.

The young people of the Baptist churc

have a sociable this evening at the resi-

dence of Charles Trucks , No , 128 Fair
vlow Qvonuo.-

Mr.

.

. E. Iluntington has received a tele

pram from his cousin , Congrossraar

Kane , of Utah , saying that his calling

and election are sure for another term.-

A

.

loam belonging to Mr. McKinzi
made a bold dash up Broadway , and
collided with a team and wagon belong-

ing to Mr. Person. The wreck was noi-

a very bad ono.

Permit to wed was yesterday given
Vfm. S. Jones and Sarah Ann Thayer
both of Washington township , and they
hastened to Justice Schurz'a oflico whore
the knot was tied tight.-

A

.

state convention of Y. M , 0. A'a is

now in session at Omaha to-day , tomor-
row and Sunday. All young men from
this city are Invited to bo present at as
many sessions as possible.

Leo Bennett , the enterprising nowa

man at the Pacific , yesterday moraine;

hung out a bulletin , "Blaino vnry ill.

See daily BEE , " and then got got behind
his counter to moot the rush , which came

and soon gobbled up his supply.-

A

.

bullet was sent into J. W. Morse's
liouso the other day , from some mysteri-

ous source. It came crashing through
the window , and and it was a miraculous
escape for Mro. Morse who had hardly a
moment before risen from her seat in the
direct line of the bull t.

The funeral of little Jnkio Stewart, son
of J. T. Stewart , was held yesterday
morning. The aorvico was very tender
and touching as conducted by ttov. Mr.-

Mackoy
.

, and the attendance was very
largo , the little follow being a romarka-
bio favorite in the entire community.-

A.

.

. F. Schanck , the manager of the
roller rink , has mndo arrangements for
music at the rink every evening after to-

night and has reduced the price of ad-

mission to gonta to fifteen cents and the
use of skates to ton cents. Ladies' ad-

mission
¬

will hereafter bo ton cents ana
use of skates to them ton cents. IIo
believes in popular prices.-

A

.

man named Oallondor , who is em-

ployed
¬

at Coos'hotel in Omaha , appeared
at police headquarters with a very bloody
head , and claimed that a hack driver
had him with the but end of a whip be-

cause
-

ho would not pay ono dollar for
being taken to the transfer. Ho waa
told to appear before the court and got
out a warrant , but did not show up-

again. .

Ono of the minute mon of the lire de-

partment has resigned because the poai-

tion wan not very lucrative. The first
month ho received 80 cents , in general
fund warrants. Last month there wore
live alarms and ho received ? .' ! .20 in gen-

eral
¬

fund warrants , while besides being
on hand at all hours of day and night ,

ready to go to any fire , ho got a now 8
pair of pantaloons torn in putting out a
burning chimney. Ho nays eomobody-
clso may now work for glory.

There was intense excitement on the
streets hero yesterday over the report *
concerning the election. First ono crowd
would shout and then the other, and all
Boris of predictions wore made , and dis-

cussiuni entered into , The newspaper
ofliccs wore besieged by inquirers , and
every possible hint of information was
grasped eagerly. Business was left to
look after itself , while all hands spent
their time in talking over the news.

Last evening at the residence of W. S ,

May no a reception was tendered llov.-

Dr.
.

. McCrnry , the now pastor of Broad-
way

¬

Methodist church , thus aflurding the
people a pleasant opportunity of meeting
and welcoming him socially. Dr. Mo-

Crary
-

has opened his ministrations here-

under very auspicious circumstances ,

and has tnado a fuvorablo impression ,

and is given n hearty welcome with en-

thusiastic promises of receiving oordul
and strong support in his work.

The young man Oaborne , who wnn ar-

rested
¬

on election day for illegal voting ,

had a hearing before Oeorgo F, Wright ,

United States commissioner , yosterdoy.
The charge against Osborno was that ho
had not resided hero long enough to en-

title
-

him to a vote , but , ) , I1 Gouldon ,

his employer , declared that ho had , and
there being no evidence allowing to the
contrary , the young man was diichargod.

George J. Walkw , telephone manager
hero , wan released from jail yesterday ,
whore he hss been tarrying on the charge
of nmbtzzUnncnt of $187 from the tola-
phone company. His father arrived hero

Ncbri-.eku uud fixed up the amount
of the shortage , and after paying the
costs , the young man was relov.cd on hid

- J

own recognizance to appear bcloro the
district court. This will probably bo the
end of the matter. There is much sym-

pathy

¬

expressed for the young man by
his friends and acquaintances hero , ho

seeming to bo a very steady , straight sort
of a boy.-

A

.

largo number of workingmen and
teamsters have been kept waiting
anxiously for their pay , the city council
not getting any quorum for a mooting at
which to allow the bills. Those city
politicians promise the workingmen a
great deal , when appealing for their
votes , but when ouco in oflico they allow
teamsters to wait their pleasure to pay
them money , which they need greatly
for living expenses , and then pay them
in warrants , which they have to sell for
just what the monoy-shovora choose to-

give. . With city warrants , as they are
the least the city can do, is to allow the
bills promptly.-

Tut

.

: Br.B was in greater demand in
Council Bluffs yesterday than over. IU
special dispatch concerning the report o-

Blame's illness was a "scoop" on all th
papers in this part of the west , and while
the dear old grandmother was smirking
over her unparalleled effort to got up six
columns of telegraphic news , Tun BEE as
usual came out with nearly ton columns.
The Nonpariol'a telegraph was sot , too ,

in brovior , while TJIE BEE sot its in
solid minion. Instead of old plates that
had been passed along the line of all the
country papers , TIIK BEE sot up in its
own oflico fresh reading matter. Added
to those advantages , THE BEE'H reports
Imvo received many compliments for
their fairness.

The local scribe of the Council Binds
Herald evidently "has 'em bad. " De-

claims to have, discovered that "In the
:ontral precincts of this city , in the
:ostly homos whore the foot falls on
mostly tapoatry , whore the oar hears only
the rustic of silks and satins , the eye
revels in the costliest works of art , there
is a society of fair philosophers with the
purest of blue blood in their veins , the
rarest of knowlogdo in their minds and
the grandest of purposes in contemplat-

ion
¬

, whoso range of thought and ethical
liscoursos would have put to blush the
lagos of the Hegelian system and oven
imbarrassod the metaphysicians at the
Concord school of philosophy. The Cri-

Iquo

-

of Kant , the Cosmos of Humboldt ,

ho Elective Aflinltios of Goo the are but
lomo of their letters which make up the
ilphabot of their discourses. "

L. 0. Arbuthnot'a millinery opening
:akoa place on Friday and Saturday ,
November 7th and 8th.

Order hard wood of P. Ovorton.-

L.

.

. 0 , Arbuthnnt'a millinery opening
nkoa place on Friday and Saturday ,
November 7th and 8th ,

NIYNSTER AS JUDGE ,

iylcswcrlli Being Promoted tbc Mayor

Fills liic Vacancy-

.kldcrinaii

.

JaincH to ICositino Ills Scut-

In the Council ,

It seems pretty well settled that Judge
3. E. Ayloaworth of the supreme court
ias boon elected judge of the district
ourt , the republican candidate , Judi o-

joofbourow , being defeated by not far
oem 200. The placing of Judge Aylea-

rorth
-

on the district bench , loaves
ho woolsack of the superior
ourt with no ono to Bit

ipon. The statute provides that in case
if a vacancy in the ollico of judge of the
uporior court , the mayor shall appoint
omo ono to fill it , with the approval of-

ho council , the to appointed to-

orvo until the next annual city election ,
vhon the people will choose a innn to suit
homsolvcs. The election of Judgu-
Vyleaworth to the district court will pro-
uhly

-

) cause quite a chance about among
.ho city ollicials. It U moro
him likely that Yuui han
vill appoint In Judge Aylosworth's placa ,
Mdornian William Mynstor. This eeema-
robably> because Yaughan thinks there is

10 such lawyer in the world an Mynatur ,
, nd the two are great political cronito ,
blynator being equally ontluuiagtiu in liU-

tuliof thut nw Buch mayor over lived M-

ii nughan. If Mynster is nainud as judge
if the supreme courd there is littlu doubt
ut that the council will appreciate the
ppointment , but hero too there ia-

Ittlo hitch. It will take
najorlty of the council to npprovu-
ho appulntment. Alderman Jaini's hns-
usigned and Alderman MyiiHter , a-

hairman of the committee , hus reported
hut by his realgnatlnu Aldurman Junu'.s-
laa insulted the council , and unless ho-

pnlogizoa ho uhoulct be allowed to rutiru-
.lldurinan

.
JUIIICH hua kept uwuy from the

ouncil chamber , nnd lusiatud that ho-

rould have no inoro to do with the mat ¬

er. If ho ohniild cling to this dolor-
iiiuation

-

, or if withdrawing his rca'gna-'

ion ho should ait in council und oppoa-
uVynntor'nappointmint , thin would count
a ono votu ngmnsi him , Aldurniftn-
iiudontopf buing a republican
rould hardly votu fur Mj-nslor , and lui-

ma no gruat love for him anyway. This
muid inuki ) two votoa ngalnet him , nnd-
Udorinan JMyimtur c uld hardly vote to-

pprovo hm own itppuintmunt , Thin
vimUl lo.ivo tvnotea only for him ,

Udttrmun ( Uiitc , MoMuhan and Keating-
irn IUHB than a mujurlty.-

To
.

ovurcomu thia hitch the plan will
irobably ho mlnplu'i for JMynalor to maUo-
teaco with , liiinu' , und puiutura indtouto
hat thin ia bonm dunu. Aldurnnn'-
hini'ii' is willing to withdraw hia realpna'
ion if the olfoiiBivu rutolutidna oMVrcd by
Udorinan Mynatur , and udoptud by the
ouncil , arn expunged from the records ,

LldormanMynater Uwillingtodothia but
as Insisted that Jutnoa should openly
ay ho did riot muun to insult the council-

.Veatorday
.

thuru wore two attoinpU to-

ot a quorum of the council ono in the
lorning and ono in the afternoon , but
oth failed. Aid. James waa present ut-

liu afternoon gathoringand said that ho-

ould bo preaunt at ten o'clock this mori-

tiK
-

, at which time it was informally
gruod to have a meeting sure. Thia-
nnouncemont on the part of Aid , James
idlcates that the hatchet ia to bo buri-

ed
-

, and James' votu gained for the up-

roval
-

of Mynetur as judgo. If Mynster-
i appointed judge this will leave a vu-

cancy in the nldcrmnnic board , and a
special election will have to bo called to
fill the plnco ,

The wires are working quietly and
some of the pullers have much to say
about it , but if Judge Aylosworth ia

elected , as now appears , the above will
bo about the programme to bo followed ,

Cloning Out ,

To close the buaincas I offer my stock ol
miscellaneous books , picture , fany goods ,

notions , lire screens , easels , willow nnd
cano high chairs and children's' rockers ,
at prices never known before in the west ,

II. E. Seaman , paper , books and station-
ery

-

, 504 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Stewart StovsB , Do Vol & Wright.

Window shades at cost to close them
out, P. 0. Miller 13 Pearl street.

THE LOOAL EEIUENS ,

No CliaiiKC from tin : KcmiltH Slated
In Tlio Jleo Yostcrduy.-

A

.

few moro returns came in from the
county and district yesterday , but they
do not change the results nlrnady an-

nounced

¬

by Tun BKE. The following
will not bo found to vary far from the
actual count , when all tno returns are
in :

, Lymnn. 1tiBcy.
Audubon. .' ! 8
Cass. 200
Crawford. 107
Fremont. 144
Harrison. 110
Mills. 25
Montgomery. 713-
Pottowattamio. 23G
Shelby. 151

Totals. 1174 010-
Lyman'u majority. . . D-

OOn the county ticket It appears tha
Street is defeated fet clerk of the courts.
the democratic candidate , bhoa , getting
xbout 100 majority-

.It
.

is conceded that the democratic can
lidatofor recorder , Brodbcck , is dofeate-
tt y Chambers by about the oamo.

Jones , republican , Is probably elected
luporvisor , but It is close.

The township ticket is carried entire
>y the democrats , the following being
ho total votes :

DKMOCUATS.

For Justices Shur1,051 , Hondrick
, G52 , Fralnoy 1590.
For Constables Barhyto 1,097 , Whiti

) , Wesley , 1501.
For Trustee HartinRton , 1038.
For Clerk Cans 1050.:

For Justices CoftRshall 1,407 , Abbot
. ,391 , Rodabock 1305.

For Constables McFaddon 1,4 tG
3regory 1,414 , Fox 1389.

For Trustee Field 1431.
For Clerk Kinnohan 1,452-

.loyoiiHly

.

Joined ,

Yesterday afternoon there was a happy
redding , by which E. F. Wagoner and
Jisa E. D. Koehlcr were made husband
nd wife , the knot being tied by Ilnv.-

ilr.

.

. Lilly , at the residence of the bride's
nether , No. 32G Seventeenth atroot , and
n the presence only of the family. Both
riio and groom wore born in this

:ounty and have largo circles of acquainti-

ncoa
-

and friends. Mr. Wogonor has
> eon for a year and n half past clerk for
Harkol & Swobo at the Union TnoiCc-

lotol at the transfer , and previously waa-

mployod at the freight tranafor. For
ho present the newly wedded ones will
lake their homo with the bride's mother.

The roller skate mostly In favor acorns
p bo the ono with the 2V Inch hraas-
inod

-
whoolH , the largest in uso. Jl. L-

liller , lOO'J' Fourth avenue , Council
Huffs , in the western agent for thoao-
katcc , and Is having .in immense success
n selling the same. IIu carries a largo
nd well assorted stock of club , halfclub-
nd etrap skates.

OlhHOllltloil ,

The firm of n. H. Dorno & Co. whole-
ale dualera in cigara nnd tobacco is by-
uittU'il eminent dissolved , II. U. Homo
otlring , Thu businc'Fi hereafter will bo-

ondiictod by Frank K. Kern with whom
11 our patrons indoutod to said firm will
oltlu at the old stand in opera house
ilock Council BlulFi Iowa , All outstaud-
an Indebtedness ii ,' tiist the firm will bo-

ottlod by Frank K. Kern.-
II.

.
. IT. IJonNE.-

KKH.V
.

& BHADKU.
Per F. K. Kern.

Special isoilcc.
All of our old customers will find that
shall continue to doiil in genuine goods

nd guarantee satiifuction to my now
ustoiuors aa I handle no cigars but those
undo at our own custom factory and
horeforo know just what I am soiling.-

F.
.

. K. KKUN ,
Vholesitlo dealer in cigara , Opera house ,

Council lilulla.

Platte Overtoil Is rolling screened
tanturvillo coal for St.50 per ton and
hroiva in a bundle of kindling ,

Holiday , birthday and wedding Rifts
t Soatnim's closing out sale ut reduced
rices.

COMMKKUIA.1 ,.

OOUNOIL IlLUfiru MA11K-
CT.WhoatNo.

.

. 1 milliiiK. ( !0aG5j( No. 2 , OS ;
f H , fO : rojpoto.1 S5'u 10.
Corn Now , ir! > @ 'JS-

.O
.

t lfnr lociil |Hirj iBO , 85 ,

liny Si 00(17( IK) per tonj baled , 60@GO-
.Kyo Itlo.
Corn Monl 1 SO per 100 pomula.-
Vooil

.
ODOI ! supply ; prictu at ynnl.t , 6 00@-

HI( ,

Oiml Dnllvored , lir.nl , 0 60 put ton ; reft-
f 0 par ton
Lard KwtrlmnUX wholcMuHug at Ojfr.
Flour Oily Hour , 1 6J 2 OJ-

.Hroomu
.

2 (Jr ©3 00 per iloz ,

UVK Hroi'K-

.Onttlo
.

Uiitrhor cowi 3 2ft@3 75. Uutcher
ere , 8 7fff. | 01.(

Sheep 2 B0@ CO ,

rllOIIUOK ANIl rilDITH.
Poultry l.lvnold liinm , tic ; spring chlokone ,

Oroamory , 28@30c { choke country
!o
l'KKO-22 ]>or dozen ,

Vp otiiblcw Potatoes , 80@-10o per bushel ;

iluini , '10@50o per bu ; npiilofl , clii'ioti cooltinir-
eatiiiR , 2 23 ; boniiH , 1 W > @ 2 00 per

l ; Sweet uotatonnJo uor Ib ,

{ It will pay you to BOO our line of atovoa
afore you buy.

DK Voi. t WiuaiiT ,
50 i Broadway.

Old
' tho'urethra , speedily and permanently
irod by our improved methods. Pant'-
ileta , references and terms , two throe-
int

-

stamps. World's Ditpouaary Blodi-
il

-

Association , G03 Main street , Bulfilo ,
. V.

Silks , Dress Goods & MoveltiesO-

P TILE SEASON.-

is

.

very complete in variety and excellence of goo-

ds.Cloakings

.

Plushes Velvets, , ,

Eider , Down and Jersey Glot-h

Tambour , .Turcoman ,

to.c3.C-

lurtain

: .

Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

STOCK COMPLETE IN-

MOQUETTE , BODY BRUSSELS , INGRAIN & HEMF

Oil Cloth , Hugs , Mattings , Mats , Etc. , Etc.

401 , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

MANDEMAKERS & VIN ,

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY,1
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Drders

.

in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention nnd satisfaction
Guaranteed. Plans and specifications furnished fre-

e.MRS.

.

. L A. WARBURTON ,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKE
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

238 I1HOADWAV COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , LangW'y and Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OFr-

ea

29 MAIN STREET, COUNCIL BLUFF

MRS , S. J. NORRIS ,

Having opened in a now atoro I invite the inspection of ladled.-

1US.
.

. S. 1. NOUIIM , 2W! Urojulwsy , - - . Council Bluffs

L. C , ABBUTHNGT ,
ALL TIIK LATK5T STYLES IN-

DKJIAIlKSVa FALL 1'AVKU I'ATTKHNS Jl'aT UFCKIVK1) ) .

H2 BROADWAY , C ;UKCIL BLUFFS

8IU3. C. lCADWKLL

SIMS & CAOWELU ,

-at-
COUNCIL BLUFK8 , IOWA-

.Olllce

.

, Main Sttuut , Ilooius 1 and 2 Shuijart li Mo-

lalion't
-

lltock Will I'MutlM In UUto and Rduri

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S. .

3 Main Street Couucll Blutla ,

u. K ,

BACKERS.
Council Ulufls . i .

Established - - 1850D-

mlom lu PiHG'Kn mil ompstlo ExchtnKO M-

IDE , SWETNA.M ,

Otlico 15th otroet , tint door north of-

Fnrnam in Boyd'a opera house. Leave
or dora at oilico or Suio's dru atoro ,

Telephone 150 , tv

BOOOE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
earl Street . . Council llluff , Iowa

NOEENE tij LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods llendy. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
on bhort Notice and a Kensonale Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam Street. . . . . . . Oouncll Bnff-

l8DR.

,
>

. JUDD'S ELECTEIG BELT.
8,000 Electric Belts toU for the Month of Sc | t , by u .

R-

nefcrcnccsAny of the business houses In Council Uluffs. JHDD & SMITH 1roprletore.
Salesrooms 319, Broadway. Manufactory 30, Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Iloraen and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will sell in retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock Warranted as Represented.

Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain and Dated Hay. 1'rlccs-
eonablo. . Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

SOKGQiTJ'X'IErRi <Ss BOLE'ST
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & TOLLER

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select ; From.

LARGEST AND'BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In loira and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.I-

STLadlcB1
.

COST until all
Furnishing

are dlspeced
Goods

of.
and Notions at } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer ,

urtalns , In Lace , rei'tr , Turcoman , Etc. ? Oilcloths , Mattings. Linoleums Bt-

ohoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

Dmo and bo convinced that wo are hoadquartora for all goods In our line ,
hoapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In the
CJty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Noa.

.
. 5, 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly Cardane

Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from § 3.50 to
§25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain

the best bargains. I am making a biij reduction in-

3F" "CJA-

. Ae I need the room to display my etock ot stoves.
. J. MANDEL , Council Elude , Iowa ,

325 Broadway ,

HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
t

Endorsed by FRANZ LISZT ,

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrhallcil
.

or Tone or Finish.

KIMBALL PIANOS
Beat Modern I'licotoBuy.

The Kimball Organ , so long and favorably known in tha west , rncommonds
STEWART , Solo Agent for above lines of Goods. Warerooma , 329-

luncil Blulfa Gorrespondance SoliJtod. Aftanta Wan ta 1 ,

4-

WHOLESALK DSAtiEKS IN

and 344 Tfroadway , Of mNOIfj RLOKKS IOW A-

W.. ALYSWQBTH.m-

o

.

Houses moved on tha GIANT trucks nd any dNtauca ami Over any Una 01 Krouna
HICK HOUSES raleod. All work Kuar iiteO'-l

1' . AYLSWOUTH , K10 Nlnth'streot.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

.ti order to make room for an ImmenEO stock of Spring Goods , I have decided to-

lor all goods now in stock , at prices never before quoted in thia city.-

GEO.

.

. R. BEARD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. 0.-

P.

.

. Q. Encuu , O. K BKSWICK ,

Manager. Assistant. Secielary.

Council Bluffs Oelecfive Association
llldORllklnd8ordctccii u ( , rk lor llankr , Kxrru-n. Ioc4r.ih| an' Uall a> oo.ii nlu ) , lierchanta ,

mufactoilcs , Conorttiiwf. I'liHIo and Pil r.te ln titiitlnn .ind | ) i tilct Atturnoyn. btolcn | rojctty it,

CollLctloiinniiUMiiBiiilri8iid| found. 1)1) > co pr .aurot 55 JO revunl offarmUor tha most
id conviction cl any i crton or tiertonslraiijuloiitlj iiro tin tliiH3nclattun( All communication
rlotly conlidontlal Utliru Jla'rmio Tt'tni Ij Council UmiU I a. 1 C IVix IS33-

.Wo

.

ttmild call jour attention to the fact tint the

-Alii : OrFKKI-

NClJargains

-
Which Gannet "be Obtained Elsewhere.W-

o
.

tan comliioo o erjbixly that wo eay what * o nicanand mean hat o fay. Hut the boat way to-

it the trullitultKua o ( our ak crtloii < In tu call and oxamluo our block DnJ prices , al o > j rumornwrliig ,
THAT WE DKKV COJU'ETITION IN KVEKY I-AIHICULAH ,

iiTOASIl Is tlioinuKlcuonl which a'tracttho attention ol eer > hody , It l the word we u il
ten wo purcha'cti our good * , and that U the rmson o oan oiler them to you at tu low a tlguru , A cauli
bin ol Lulvg and etllhi ); , tbcicby tirctoctloi ; iiurcimfccr * from i cirhargo ,

K. K ADAMB , 417 llrcadwny , Council

N HOUKVE-

UYTIIINa
08. S17uud219S. Main St. , COUNCILBLUFF9


